Meet with an IKEA Representative and learn about their opportunities in Sales, Compliance, Food Services, Logistics and Communications.

Part-Time and Full Time Positions Available!

East Palo Alto, CA

**Communications/Interior Department**
- Graphics Design Associate: $21.38 - $31.16
- Interior Design Associate: $21.38 - $31.3

**Food Department**
- Food Cashier: $18.35
- Food Sales Associate: $18.72 - $31.36
- Food Production: $18.72 - $31.36

**Risk and Compliance Department**
- Loss Preventions / Safety: $21.50 - $29.17
- Site Administration Associate: $19.50 - $26.91

**Logistics Department (In Store)**
- Warehouse Associate: $20.20 - $28.84

**Sales Department**
- Sales Associate: $18.72 - $26.71
- Bedroom Consultant: $21.38 - $31.16
- Sales-Kitchen Planner: $21.38 - $31.16
- Recovery/Quality Associate: $18.71 - $26.71

**Requirements**
Open Availability Preferred
Weekends Required

For more information: https://www.seeacareerwithus.com/search-jobs